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The Fool
By Charles Lazenby

lo! Ho! fihere %vas a foo], lie n'as a lauglîîug,
'nîad, an(l tinsel-gar)e( son of foolisiiiiess. lie sat
on a sunnv knoll aiid looked over the 1)111e waters
of a lake. Througli th~e clear wvater lie saxv the
ljsh (lartiiig mv~iftlv aîîiong the green xveeds. Iii
the sky xvere a feNv sil'v clouds titat inio\,ed Slow-
lv and ainilessIv over thecir azure field. The fool
liliiiked lazîly, and( eiijoved the warinth of the
Silîl. wIiile lie thius lonniged, and( sent lus i(1le
thonghits to keep coip]anv xvitl the silent clonds,
it liapp]ened tlîat a soldier ])asse1 li and( spoke
to liiiii.

''Fool, '' lie cried, - Coii to the \\-,ars, vour
counltrv ca Ils vou, andi te ari uv nied(s von.'

'l'lie fool tuiied andî< looked wili htwiiklinîg eyes
a t the sol<ljer.

'Tell iiu, brave iîîaîî1 wlyvou luglit?''
'lle soldier said , ''lecauiSe I love iiuy coîuutrv's

li(>ui(r, andî 1 luate lier ieuus
IFlle fool said, 'lat tlieli is volir couiitry's

]i( >Ior, anud \vli arie lier euuieixu es?''
Tule sol dier scratclied lii s liea H. and1aîwrd

'lv.tiiev're lIglituiiuy- no\v. Voîîir qulestion is
tlîat of a fool . le w cuit lus \vav, w Ifle the fooi
tiuriie(l back t() lus cloiids.

An artist caine to the place, and lîaTtiiig hy
the fool exelaiîned, ''Ali! Is liot titis trulv beau-
tifîi?''

<'Ihat?'' said the fooi.
"W'hv, they're figlhting îîow . Your question is
and harmiony of line, aind-tliose îuiost wonderful.
and gloriotîs shadows,-Ah! Is it îîot beauti-
fui? ''

"I do not know,'' said the fool.
'oor fool,'' said the artist, "]let ine point ont

soine of the heauties to yvou.''
''Ycs,'' said tîte fool, "'but telli ie first, wvhat

beauty is.'ý
''Beauty is, er, its,-er, wlvhu it's heauty.''
''Aye, 1 thouglit so,'' said the fool.
<But heauty is harmionv,'' said the .artist, ''it

is the gloriouis relationî of line to line, of color to
color. Think of the i(leals of tone and shadow,
the pale purple distances- 'of somne lonelv twxilight
hour, thie. sluiibering iueadows, in their duil,
browiu, autumu-i garnients, the littie tow.er fil led
with romnance, ànd the -"'

'<I do not know what you are talking abou t,"'
said the fool, and- watchcd a cloud turn froi an
elephant into a goose.

ITYVOU miss a. great- deal 1)y. being a £61,'said
the artist, and went his way'.

A scientist who said that life was a- very seiri-
otus mnatter, and held that foorls -were au ctboiina-

tioxi, nevertiîeless drew lucar aîid spoke. '<Have
yolt ever thoniht of the nitl reward you miglit
gaini by patient delving into the store-house of
nuature?'"

<No,'' said the fool, ' 'whiat reward?'
<likof all those mnYriad facts you inight

l)ning to liit.''
''hat good mou1d they be to nie, '' said the

f oi.
''Tey illglit serve to briîîg other facts to

Jig lit, an(l the store of world's kuîowledge ituiglit
grom, greatlv inunler vour liands."

* lnnpl, 'Sai(I the lool, ' 'xliat are facts?.
''Facts are truitls ut niature, evervone inust ac-

cept as truie,'' saîid the scieiitist.
* Whiat, thiîi, is natLure?'' said the fool..
<Nature is the totality of ail the facts of the

iuuuverse.''
''Voit are Sure of tlikit?'' said the fool.

<'lîultev,'said the scicntist. ,
''I thiîîk thiat totality wouid weary 'nie,'' said

the fool, ' aind 1 atti liot so sure nature is what
\yo1l Say ut us.''

''Tliat is hecauise you >are a fool,'' said the
sceeîtist, and xventI lus way.

A Iaw-maker, whose business xvas te uphold-
ing of the dignity of convýention, stepped forward
auld said, ''la! Ha! Fool! Whiat think, you of
the Iiew laws rcgar(ling fools?''

''What, then, is nature?"' said the fool.
-Those that will take brolil you .your ancient

]îrerogative,'' said the law-mnaker."My alîcient prerogatives?" said the fool.
''Aye! Your riglit to ask foolish questions, and

annoy, by your folly, those wluo kniow.''
''Those Who know wliat?'' saici the fool.
''W'hy thosp Who know iuuch in tlieir own de-.partmients of study,',,' said the lawnmaker, ''as'for

instance the soldier in miilitpry science, the ar-
tist regarding harmnoîy, and the scientist con-
cerniuig the awe-inspirinig facts of nature.''

'Oh,'' said the fool.
"'The law will stop ail titat nonsense,'' said tîte

law-ilaker.
''Wlich nonsense?'' said the fool.
":Why your questions," said the lawv-maker.
'Wltat is taw?'' said the fool.

"Law isthe safeguard of ail liberty. It Pro-
tects each miaît fro.m the int-oads of his neighbor.
It givçs to every m an a chance for justice., It
protects -the, weak fromi the, strong."

"Doecs it so?'ý s.aicl the, fool.
"'It does," said the law-unaker.
"I cannot -see'it,"- said'the fol, and sighed
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«That is because you are a. fool,' said the law-
maker, "but the 1awv protects society fromi your
blindness, and will render you dunilb iii the 1pre-
sence of the wise.''

''Think you so?' said the fool.
"Ay, 1 know the law,' said the law-milaker,

and passed on.
The fool gazed at the clouds, andi the fish

plaved in the water.
A certain: priest, witli Ieigthiened face drew

near and said, "Fool, have you considered wvell
the future of your jîninortal soul?"

"'No, a fool does not corisider wvei1, and is mny
soni immiortal?"

<ý'Ay, it is,'' said the priest.
'Then, why speak of' the future?"' said the bool.

III wili point ont to you your duty,'' saîd tbe
priest.

"Do you then, know a fool's duty?" said the
fool. ''

"'Ay, the duty of every man is the saine, be lie
fool or wise,'' said the priest.

'<What is duty?'' said the fool.
<'Duty is to obey the laws given to us by

God,'' said the priest.
'ICan the laws of God then be b)rokei?'' said

the fool.
"'No, they are unalterable,'' said the priest.
"'Then why worry mie about dtutv?' said the

fool.

"tThougli you cannot break the laws, you cati
transgress thiein,'' said the i)riest.

''Well?'' said the fool.
(41f you transgress the Iaws y-ou w~ill be piin-

islied,'" said the priest.
'II do îîot care,'' said the fool.
I'That is because you are a fool,'' said thie

priest, and passcd 011.

A wise nian who listened to the fool, now camne
and sat Leside him, and said, "Fool, you and I
agree on inany things. We botlu sec the fallacy
of false national honor, the absurdity of iinucli
twaddle about art, the vanity of accunmulating
iifeiess facts, the injustice of huinan laws, andi
the unerring justice of divine ones."

"What justice?'" said the fool.
"What, that a man reaps only wlbat lie sows,'"

said the wise man.
"He does, but what of it?" said tjie fool.
"Why not, then, forsake your fooliiness, and

.become wise altogether?" said the wise inan.
'<Arn 1 then, wîse s0 far?'' said the fool.
<'Ay, you are," said the wise man.
'Then what is wîsdoml?" said the fool.

"Wisdorn is to know the fallibilitv of nian,
and the infallibility of God,'' said the wise mani.

"What would it profit me to know thiese
things?" said the fool.

'<Why knowing the first, you could be what yon
wished arnong nmen."

«But I ama aiready a fool," said the fool.
"And knowing the second, you wonld neyer

lack faith," said the wise man.>
<'But now I do flot feel that I lack anything,"

said the fool.
"That is because you are a fool," said the'

wise man, and departed to nmuse on the folly of
fools.

Crowds pa$sed on~ the, road, the flsh played in
the water, and the fool lay back- on the grass,
anid blinked at the clouds while the sunlight
strearned over him.

DOINGS IN OTHER COLLEGES
McGili. wiii award a Rhodes scholarship this

iiontil. This ivili Le the fourth tur-ne that a Mc-
Gi juan bias beiuefited by the gift of the late
Cecil Rhodes. In 1904 the McGiil authorities
fouind theinselves lualie to mnake a choice be-
twN'een two of the aplicants, Herbert Rose and
John Archibaid. In consideration of tue peculiar
circuistauces the truistees (iecided that both
moin sliould be awarded sclhoiarsbips. Thîis action
lias been justificd by the records of the two stu-
dlents. Mr. Rose in particular won distinction
for Iiixuseif and bis coliege by captnring the
Craveni scholarsbip iii ciassics, the higbest aca-
demie lionor to wbichi au Oxford undergraduate
iuay attain. He is the first colonial to attain
tins (distinctioni. Not only did lie thus win "'the

bn,'but lic captured the Ireland sdbiolar-ship,
and also the chess chamipionsbip of the Univer-
sity. Mr. Rose is the son of Rcv. Dr. Rose, of
thc Ceutenary Metbodlist chiurch, Hlamilton, and
is homne for the Christmnas vacation.

In 1905 Lavai decided to waive its riglit to the
nomination and the election was again granted
to McGili, Mr. Talbot P'apineau being the lncky
inan.

Troronto, too, xviii have to noîninate a Rhodes
sclhoiar this miontb. Aiready the availabie candi-
dates are being discussed, tboughi the iist of ap-
licants cau onily Le guessed at as yet. There are

inany good ail-round meni in Toronto and
the sciection wiii Le awaited wîthi critical inter-
est. 'fle present Toronto representative at Ox-
ford, Mr. E. R. Paterson, lias fuliy justified bis
ap)pointincut by bis acadeici and atbletic re-
cords.

'fli gexîcral cond(itions attadhied to the scboiar-
slîips are weil kiuown. Acadeinie standing, pro-
ficiency in atlietics, inanly qualities, truth, cour-
age, devotion to duty, etc., andl the exhibition of
mioral force of chiaracter and of ability to lead
are ail to Le taken into account in ii-aking the
award.

Iii Toronxto tbe President of tbe University and
six ilemnbers electeci by the faculty constitute the
Coininittee of Selection. This Conmnittee is ex-
pected to carry ont the spirit of Mr. Rbodes' in-
structions and suggestions, but tbe décision is
absoiutely in its bauds.

Soine fauit lias Leen founid with tbe way in
which tbe riglit of noxiiniating scholars bas been
grante(i to the Universities of Ontario. In every
seven years Toronto lias the nomination three
turnes, Qneen's twice, and McMaster and Ottawa
once each. It is easy to criticize tlîis arrange-
ment, but it is very difficuit to suggest any im-
provemient. There is no donbt that the trustees
mnade every effort to Le absolntely fair and ira-
partial in their arrangement and tbat they have
made the Lest solution of a very perplexing
problein.

Many questions will arise over individual awards
but witlî the establishmnent of a regular rota-
ti6un, the great work of organization,. bas been
completed. There are înany Rhodes scholars at
Oxford now and provision lias been made for a
never-failing supply. Mr. Rhodes' scherne has
been shown to Le practical; it rests with the stu-
dents to show that it can aiso attain the end de-
sired-the developmnent of muen.
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University DisiclpIi'ne
(When the last nuniber of <'Varsity" went to

p)ress seven men were ttfl(lr sentence of suispension. It
nîiay flot seem riglît for the editor to inxvestigate the
troubles wxhich inarked last terni, but hoxvever easily
these aflairs have hecui passed over it is plain to evcrý -
mie that thev have tiot beeut finally settled. F.ir fron
that, there is a strong feeling that the conditionu xitlî
regard to discipline is worse than before. The Coin-
inittee on Discipline brouglit dlown a heavy hand onhl
to lift it, and now we (10 not klnox xxhit their future
policv inay be. The editor bas thougbit it wortlî while
to bring together the opinions of sex-eral prominent
inen upon these suibjects.)

LET ONE MAN DO THE WORK
-Prof. Goidwin Smith

Professor Goldwini Siniiti said that tiierc
should be soute mnen iii authoritv wvho se especial
duty wvould be to sec that goo(i or(ier was mtain-
tained. IHe titouglît it xvas îerltaps possible tîtat
student represeuitatives slîotd aid in this task.
tbev sbould make it clear that lhaiing is an in-
sit to the hionor of the studetît victinis.

Upon being asked, "Wliat is your opinion of the
course takeit by flic Coiiîînittee ou D)iscipline iii
tue recent troubles, of puilislting only a, few mlen
ant( allowing others knowni to bcecqually guilty
to go itnputîislted? Is it justifiable as att iiîfor-
tunate îîecessity?''

The professor said, "0f coursc notiîing titat is
ari)itrary is riglît. But I cannot give an opinion
u11)01 titis case as I do niot know all the circuiîî-
stanîces. It may be tlîat the five tnien susi)eti(ed
were either ringleaders or else iînplicatcd iti
sorne especial way.'ý

IMMEDIATE CONFERENCE
-Edmund E. Sheppard

Mr. Ednîuniid E. Slieppard, of Saturday Night
-the genial "Don,'' always tbe xvarii friend anid
tue powerful advocate of the studcnts-suggested
that a conference representative of tîte facultv
and of the students miglit bring abouit a muodus
vivendi by wluici the students could apply their
own discipline.

"I rememiier,'' said lie,. 'sonie fifteen years ago
tîte students caused great annoyaice at onie of the
tîteatres. ihey burled mtissiles, tlîey ltowled, in a
word they raised bell. The maniager of tbe the-
atre was iii a quandary. 1 suggested that hie
should ask represenitatives of tue students to
meet hlmi and sbould point ont to tieiln tite harni
they wvere doing his theatre atîd ask, titein frank-
ly to arrange to discipline their hoisterous coin-
rades. Well, the students organized for this pur-
pose and did ail tîtat lie as.ked, and for years
there was no further trouble at tluat theatre."

When asked bis opinionî of the recent action of
the Discipline Comimittee, Mr. Sîteppard said,
'lThey must ail be Calviiiists. They cousider

seven men.elect and sortie huîîdred uon-elect."

.STUDENTS; SHOULD RULE
-Rev. J. A. Macdonald

Rev. J, A. Macdonald, editor ofThe Globe,
said, "The task of keeping order should be left
to a great extent in the hands of the studeuts.
At least the experitîtent slîould be tried for

things are very unsatisractory at present. Give
students responsibility and they will tise to the
occasion, for thecy are idealistsý to a grcatcr ex-
telit tiani titeir professors. Thcy understaiid thieir
feliow-stud(enit,, better thian the faculty do. I
dealing xvitli oflenders thev would iiot he any
mtore lenient thaii the professors aifd thieir rul-
ings xvotld be more inst and( miore effective.
Above ail, tiis woui(i tend to (levelol) an organ-
iziîIg fa cilty and a public opintioni amlong under-
gradua tes xx hli xouid. fit tlicmn for tlîe more imi-
portant duties wbîcli xvoul(i rest tipon thein in
alter life.''

THE ADVENTURES 0F SMITH
J. R. G. M.

Mr. .Toln Sinîitii tipon a certajin occasion relat-
cd to a Mr. Hut. W. M'alter the substance of the
folioxvitg narrative: ''Soiute years ago, whien i
\vas cnijoving a short sojouruii i Central Africa,
at tiger Iîunt attracte(I mie to the jungles of the
itinie(liate enviroint. 1 arilned ilnvseif with a
gtîii and took a stuali (log along with mie, mtore
for coittîpany titan anythînig cisc. 1 soon miet a
ferocions looking tiger. T o miy surprise I noticed
tliat îny git xvas ont of order, and, for an iii-
stanut, 1 was at a loss to knioxv just wvliat to do.
I did not fear for iitv owvl safety, bût I couldn't
sec iiiy inuliocent littie (Io,, suiffer. The olily thing
for tule to (Io xvas to clilinb a tree and take miy
coutîpanion witli mie. Tbis I did ani feit hopeful
iii thiat I iiînglt be able to tire out tue animal be-
iow. However, tliree long days anI tiîglits pass-
cd aiîd stili the fierce cycs of the inionster glared
up at ine. A happy thoughit came to ily ncasy
brain just as I wvas about to flu froin exhans-
tion. I acte(l accordingly, andl cnt a ten-foot gad
froil the tree and tied illy pet to one end thereof.
Holding tiuis in miy biands I watchced for miy op-
])ortltnity. A few minutes passed and iiny chance
carne. Just as the beast tîtrned bis eyes away
front mine 1 (iropped on litn and, straddling lus
back, I litld the gadl ont in front of hiun xvith the
littie dog on tue (listal end. 'fie tiger miade a
leap for bis prev but iiiissed. Leap after leap
folloxved and I fouind iliyseif enjoying a wild ride
over stumps, fallen trees and rivezs. T3efore long
I noticed titat I coul(1 steer miy miotnt in any di-
rection 1 chose. Accor(1înLyy I dirccted hilnu to-
xvards the catmp at whicli 1 was staving, a dis-
tance of somle fifteeni or txventy ilies. Arriving
at iîy destination 1 found somne difficulty in îniak-
ing îniy bomie-coming knownl to tue folks inside.
After etîcircling the building about seventeen
tinues, an upstairs windoxv was raised and a rope
throwni to me. I flung gad atîd doçz througi the
window and seized the tope and climhed to my
friends upstairs. The tiger lurked about the place
for some timie and I succeeded. iu fatally wound-
ing bimi. Unfortunately,'' added Mr. Sunith, "icir-
cumstances forced mie sonie years ago to. seli
the skin."

Mr. Hut. W. Walter-"I tbink that tiger, or
more likelv yourself, was a lion."

Those "lorgan grinders" in the B. & P. course
would do well to look sharp to their, own upper
flats instead of to those of the Union.
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Feir n alaemd up this ixagic circle

pricep alostprielss Lord Clio1 modlys
copyof he ookç ws in eau1tiful conition, even

the~i thâve h0xIoe dn



ýA V~ARITYPRME 'x 1
By Aritmem JL.

See, children, see that sad look-ing Fel-low W ho is the callôw you~th. thon naow <lait çqzen
~with the roll of Manii-sctipt iu-der' bis atmi. fie To amnother tliee witb, roses by the dozen,
is a Poet. Whiat is a Poet, y ou ask? A Poet, Whoin, Pyrrha, dost thon seek to blin4

dears, s a man who writes Rlmies and is y ont With hait in simple baiud confined,
Fin.Oth-er-wise lie is a Poet-as--ter. That gw fPrsm» orflo

Pe sgo-ing to show lisi stufï to the Ed-i-tor With simple onfPai lkePorelw
ofVar'-si-ty-and theni--nd then-ai, lit-tie oues FEre long, illusious vauislied, lie will l)ellowv
I an hazd+ly tell yon for weiiig.~ No, the Ed- And curse bis liuck thât ever lie

-it-or will not kll hilm. fie will Pub-lishi ev-e-ry Emibarked on matrimonial sea.

\ý7ord of i.When fromn his gE)ldeil dreani lie lias arlseu
He'll kuiow the gold it uieeds thee to bedizen.

Who is that fiue look-iing genit-le-miani cros-sing Poot fool! to crowu thee as his qucen
th Cnpus? Illat, iiy dears, is a Sen-iot. Yoti lefote thy mnillinet 1s bill he's seeie

do ot know wliat a ,n-ior is? Whiat Ig-nor-
ae!ASen-ior# is a. stu-dent wliose tune will V've nevei- knQWfli ill now wliat Fye evaded

son e wp. Wia.t does lie do? lie walks a-tonndf jbat 1 o this nmy sinigle buiss~ ne'et' traded-
Wihbs ead in the Air and say's '-luli" t>h, Thlat 1 aiii not as other meu

es, gàuca say other Things, btÙt lie Bas-es his 0 L<ord! 1 giv th pmraise again
Clain t Ilnior-al-i-ty ou bis A-hdl-i-ty to say

( 1h!' H i.as seuiuomoeThngs tlan Qnuor 1
eve dearie o. He Élso tuuis that teDes-

*i- ofteUii-vers--- rests in lis Ilamids. B~ut TIhis is the prof. of the ragged

Yig.Si sayrthat~ iwy le is caleda Wi
Sen-or.But1 hrd-l thlikso.Who turnçd the stiking stu-

dents down,

Loo! Tier isan n-tr-etiig sght chl-And crie aloud with liumora

nev-r se it -gan ina Lie-tine.I wil Wa-erTo those who had be <laue
in a htth e-osi the Jib-ra-ry are iti, paint4

not Cg-ni-antof tis. Ai 1 as afrai s.Unto th bars yau'll have ta

Yeu an-ot ge.ýs, hat ie s sy-in. H isBars ofwliat?-Sapoiô.

Re-rark-ng "y' Hw fn-nyI ha-pend t

T*REOR FOTBLL 'Th ma fhua ymah

The rue hilathroist
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Punishnxent is In- Thli P>rincipal of University
effectuai if Un- College iii his cloquelit address

certain upon ''Studenlt Eithics,'' ii
whicl lie bricd to justify the recelit action of tLe
Discipline Coimmitice, deait in a very clever
mnanner witi the subject of piiiishmnenb. He saici
lIat punishmnent of students shouid be protec-
tive, corrective and exemplary, but could not,
unfortunately, be quite just. But in this analy-
sis tiiere was one point whiciî, coîisidcring tie
action of tue Colinmiittec on Discipline, lie was
obliged to overlook. Wîiters upon ibis subject
agree ihat puniishmlenlt to be effective inust l)e
certain.

For exainpie, iii the sevelnteenîli century coin-
clipping was a great nuisance in Eýngland. Thei
punishmnenb xvas severe and corpses dangled at
every cross-roads. Yeb the evil kept increasing.
Why? Macaulay says, ',The punlishîments thougli
numerous were few comipared to the oflences.>'
That is, the punishmient was illeflectual because
uncertain. The inany old school teachers amnong
the studenis wilI remnemlber that Baldwin's
''Sehool Management'' iinsists that pnnishmnent
may even be very mnild, but if it is fairiy certain
to follow a breacli of rules it will be ellective.

Under the present systemn, iii wliicli this prin-
ciple is utterly disregarded, ally student inay en-
gage in an inter-year 'or inter-college figlit and
have little fear of the Discipline Commrittee, for
there is not one chance in» beil of bis being pun-
ished at ail.

Thle action of the Comimittee
Concerning justice in allowing one hui drcd guilty

studenis to go unpunished and
of deputing to five or six the task of atoning for
the sins of their class was doubbless dictated by
a sincere desire to Le lenient. The Principal said
that absolute justice is impossible. For instance
a fine of one' dollar per lead would faîl lighiy
o 1n 1somne, more heavily on others. Perhaps this

argument for injustice appeals to the guiity stu-
(lent who does not happen to be the one punish-
eti, and yet there is soliething in every humnan
lîeart wlîicli lioîors fair play and justice, even
thougli it cannot be perfect justice. The worst
thing which can be said of any court is that it
niakes no attempt to be fait to ail. It is simply
stating the truili to say that. this is just what is
heing said of the Discipline Comimittee. Goldwin
Smith gets ta the hieart of thec malter whiel lie
says, <'Nothing that is arhit.rary is riglit.''

Wa sTheir The authorities have flot
Whatisy ? made thieir polîcy in these

Poiicy? atters very clear to the stu-
(lents. Last session the Arts sopi)ionores posted
a chîallenige for a ''huistle'' witlî the freshmen on
the bulletin board of University Coilege ai-d no
notice xvas taken of it save by the freshmnen.
Oinly a fe-w Nveeks later a fray took place between
S.1P.S. Hien an(] Medicals, aiid the, Colmmiittee
puliii5lli lix e Hien according ta Croînweli's his-
toric exalil)le at Drogheda wliere cvcry tenth cap-
tive xvas kiuocked on tue head. Wlien we consider
this lack, of uniforility in ilîcir action we may
well ask if the Commiiittec intends to stop student
lights. Wc shouid like to know.

1-lstls ad Teirlu the heat of a student fracas
Hustead Tei whien bue min of one s 'ide

Remedysonnd their war cry comirades

naturaily rush to tlheir assistance, circumnsîances
rising al)ove regulations. The men who first heed
the cali of tijeir feilows are the orles wvho in after
life xviii first loyally respond to an appeal for
aid froin their aima mater.

But it is ail foolish, it is soinething whidh can-
not be uitinmately defenîded. The professors, the
daiiy papers, the more sober-mninded students ail
condemrn these brawls. Is tliere a remnedy? We
think that the views of several promninent men
iipon these mnatters,* which appear on the third
page, are worth considering.

Mans Pacein heloronto University has reason
Man's laerie to be proud of A. Kirschmann,

Unvese M.A., Phi.D., Professor of
Philosophy and Director of 'the Psyclologicai
Laboratory, who is one of île ihree greaiest ex-
ierimenial. psychologisîs now living, the others
being Wundt and Kiùpe. Kirschmian and Kuipe
have been students of Wundt but are probably
quite as distinguished as their famous teacher.

In an article in the Christnmas "Acta Vie-,
toriang," Prof. Kirselimain. disputes the con-,
clusions drawn by Wallace in "ThIe Earth's
Place in the Universe,"- and shows that it is al-
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together probable that countless otiter xvorlds in
the universe besides our own xviii support life. He
does flot, however, indulge in aliy speculations as
to the mnental capacity of the beings w,11o ilnhahit
the stars.

Speclatons on-Who xviii dIuty tllat soîine)vhere
Secuins Cavton- in the reacîes of space are e-

cernng alvaionings iiuiitely iîglier iii type

than manl? H-e is îlot the paragoil for whoiom the
stars perfornm tlheir gyratiotîs liIke puppets before
a king.

Tfle problitîs xvhicli i)ei1lex mlan have (loubt-
Iess becai worked out Limie antd agaili iii soile of
thèse other worids, anîd i t wouîld Le instruct ivet
if xve couid commiuilicate wththemn and get the
resuit of thieir experiences with studetit liglits,
ufliversity organization, the trust itrolileili,
chiurcli union and flying miachiines. But salvation
cornes fromn within, nlot frolil w ithout, ai-i the
progress ruade Ihy the dettizetis of earth muiist Le
by-self hip. IPerlaps itet iey are ready for it
there xviii be comniiiiication betweeul titis and
other worlds Ly yet unku1aom n ethier vibrations.
Who slial say?

SomeCheefu ''Orange ami Black,, ' froin
Some hrfu Spokanie, as given its readers

a treat. Four paîges of the
holidlay numlber are gix ex to phlotograplts of its
editorial board. We admire thein very illucli.
The buiness manager las nice liair axtd the editor
lias a sweet littie face.

''Ailisonia'' fromi Mount Allison Ladies' Col-
lege, lias a page of the saine kind, but the girls
modestiy chose a picture of iast year's board1.
Let us hope that tlheir suceessors xviii do as
mnucli for thiem.

This is perhaps the 1bcs-e gotten up periodical
published iii Canada of the ilany which. are edit-
ed and miaxaged by girls.

Tlie Varsity extends its deepest syvmpathy to
Victoria College in the bereavem-ents which lhave
befalien lier in the deaths of Messrs. Wright an(1
Hewitt and Professors Masson and Badgley.

That higl-priest of strange gods, C. A. Lazeni-
by, lias undertaken to conduct a Bible class ol a
Sutîday ilorning in tlie Ladies' Lunch Roomn un-
der the Dining Hall. The class is at the urgent
request of a number ofllis friends who are inter-
ested in lis way of explaining the eternal fitness
of things. The work will be putely along the
fines of Christian mysticisin.

AT THE SIGN 0F THE GOWN
By ilie Stroller

l the current issue of 'l'le University of To-
ronto lltily, Mr. li. R. Paterson, the Uni-
versity's Rhodles scholar at Oxford, bias an ar-
ticle-whicli it is a joy to read-entitlcd "'Con-
cerimiig Oxford."' Mr. Paterson institutes a sort
of runxtiiig colnparison, in an unobtrusive way,
Ibet\veein titis University and Oxford, much to the
advaxxtage of Oxford. The tutoriai systeml, lie
says, appears to Iiiiii to be ''quite ideai.'' On
the other hiand, the lecturing systcmn "lias soine
fliaor of the sort of education so ruthlessly con-
deilned by Plato, w'hichl consists ini pouring
kýito-w'edge inito enipty vesseis. ' The Oxford stu-
dlent 'does a large part-tui mlany caseseveil the
largest part-of luis studyiing during the vaca-
tioits,'' so that lie Las his xvork prepared before
the lectures. Mr. I'atersoil praises the ''great
proîinence giveni to atlhletics'' ini Oxford. ''There
are \,ery few mho dIo flot take regular exercise iii
soule forin or othier . .I. Tcre is flot the
large body of students that xve hiave iii Canada
wvho give no thouglit to sports; nior that other
ciass of mi-en wlto are indlecd keeuiiy interested,
bult mecrely as spectators.''

Autothier reslpect iii witich the palin nmust be
awarle( to tlie Oxoutian is thc fact that '"the Ox-
ford mil is more widely read titan the Canadian
student of the saine age.'' Thli Oxford inan is
acquainted xvith the Lest of current literature, as
well as with the litcrary classics. Froin lis early
dlays lie lias "tuinbled 'about in a Iihrary." On
the othier liand,,thie ilost generous observer (I
amn flot epitoi-nizing Mr. Paterson 110w) could
hardiy 1)re(icate the saille of the Toronto under-
graduate. It even looks as if the literary palate
of the Troronto undergracluate is deteriorating.
Last year the cuhby-lioles in the readilig roomi of
the Undcergraduates' Union contained soine good
magazines, sucll as ''Blackwood's,'' "'Punch,'"
and somte of tI En 1g lislh reviews and quarterlies.
Thtis year thiese are repiaced by "The Popular
Mýagazine," 'rhcl Red Book," "The Smnart Set,"
"lI>earsoil's,'' and that tribe. On ittquiring the.
reason for this, "The Stroiler" was informed
that no one liad read "Biackwoo4's" and the
Engiish quarterlies, and so the mloney lad been
expended on magazines that would be read.

Mr. Paterson also reinarks on "the deep inter-
est which the Oxford mita takes in politics,''
xvhich lie says, ''impresses a Canadian strongiy''
-vidently ieaving the itîferetîce tlîat the con-
traZy to titis is the case iti Canada. But stîrely
this is a iiiistake. I-as Mvr. Paterson forgotten
that politicians are turned out by the University
of Toronto also? Has lie inot heard of Dr. Beat-
tie Nesbitt, or Mr. A. M. Manson, or Mr. Joe
Gray?

Tlie following address was received at a 'U. S.
post office:

rIL

MASS.

The letter finally reacied Mark 'Underhili An-
dover, Massaclusetts.-Ex.
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
Miss J. M. Adie, Superintending }'ditor

Vacation and the 01(1 year have sIipped away
together, and work aîîd 1906 are co>ttcileitt, if in-
comnpatible, facts. Thle Cohlege is onîce ilore
alive, ami tite ordiîîary rouîtinec is re-cstablislhed
wvith tlîc fcw clianges that cole as aliiiost lui
consemous tributes to the 1 îroxiiiiity of MVay.

Itctonie is adjusting lierself to the Xastcr teni
which is dreaded uîîjustly to soîîîe extetît, as, af-
ter ail, oîîiy the last two or tlirec iiiontlîs are
really tryiug. 'fle fresiiette retunis iii Jatuary
wvîtli a thirill oif aticipationt tîtat wotild (Io credi t
t() a martyr. 'l'lie sophîoiîîorc ani the jiutiior are
resigiied anîd clîcerful outwarhIy, if at lieart a
trille conscience-strieketi at the tltougltt of, 'Tlo-
înorrow's Silence, Triumiph, or Desltair.'' 'rue
senior realizes tliat, for lier, it is the lone-
stretch, to uise a plaini cotît panîsoui, aîîd tlîat
gradiuation aiid cluanicipation are at liani(.

Lt is to the fresliette titat 1 wisli to address a
few words-to that provcrbiaily swcct aiiului-
prejudiced freshette wlio, witlî eyes wi<lc witli
wonider aîîd a)uitlant Iocks llowing iii picasinig
profusioni about lier slîouldcrs, coules to tliis iii
of learning to enierge soine four ycars later a
stately and severe graduiate, with suikeîi chîeeks
and weary eyes. Tliese words wlîich 1 aili abouit
to address are to bie words of advice aîîd, if iii
the sliglitest degrec tltcy tend< to infiluenîce lier for
whoni they are iîîteîîdcd, lîîy purpose Nvili 15?
achieved.

When once you have registered as an tinder-
,graduate of the University of Toronto you xviii,
m1y dear freshette, <iscover yourself to be a per-
son of importance. You will lind that inîhuminer-
able organizations can no longer exist without
you. '£he Dramnatie Club,' the Y.W.C.A, the XVo-
mlen s Literary Society, ail these aîîd tîîanv
others are doolned to failuire but for yonr able
and timely assistance.

My earniest plea to you is to belong to cvery-
thing you possibly cati. 'lie advantages to be
derived by you froni ail titese organizîýtioiis are
too great to be slighited. Join the Glee Club at
once and attend ail practices reguiarly. There is
no teling how great inay be the uîideveloped
richness of that voîce of yours, and, as for the
Dramatie Club, yoit will be crossing fate if '.ou
neglect that organizatioît, for who knows but
that you înay have mnistaken your caliing eîRine-
ly. By ail ineans attend ail the meetings of the
Literary Society and speak or in soîne way niiake
yourself promninent whenever the opportunity - is,
afforded you. Marvellous Ciceroian abiiity niay
be lying dormant within yotÊ The Modemn Lau-
guage Club is also waiting to receive you with
open arms and your essays (no mnatter how dry
they are) will b. listened to with -rapt atten-
tion.

Above ail things enter into ail the sports. They
are essentials to your college course. Do flot on
aiiy accouiit nieglect hke.No words eati ale-
qutately <cscribe the exliîlaratiîîg lleasure to he
<lerived froin pursing an elusive puck. Of course
y-ou will take fenciîîg for even il you are flot suc-
cessful iniiinastering tihe art it is fiie t o hiave ail
the paraplierîtalia. As for i)liysical culture, it
woul<1 bc an unparlotIable sin to lieglect that
science. Take it hy allilicuans and by the enîd of
die ' year y-ou wiIl he su graceful atid willo,%wv\ thiat
VOUit friends woi't recogniite yoUj.

vou tuuist lnot lieglect the social sie of your
college hle for you know yoi do iiot watto lie
coii<eiliiie<I as a pig. B3e lai thiful iii your attend-
atise at tlie class reehttiotis. The excitenieut
iliay he rathier weat-iîg at iii-st, but tiieni thinik
of the chances alloidd - o o o iiucreasitig vont
stock oif brilliatit repartce. TIake ilu everv (lance
yoti possîhly caîî, eveii if Yi are itot ohîliged to
1)11v yoîir ow ti ticket. By lîorrowiug y-o cati (Io
witliouit a btook or twxo aii( so iliake up for the
(ICIi c e ncy.

Iîicideiitally, if you eaui titld the tilie., droip iii
to a few lectures. Varicty is the sieof life

and y sttliigdowli to tlic griiîî rea lity once it
a xviile you w ill le allor<led a plcasiîug diversioni,
a îîd you wilI also be abile t(l foriîî your oxvn opini
iouis as to wlho takes tuie hîest ilotes.

A few coîîscientioîîs heiîîgs hegan to straggle
ilito 0Oteeît's 1hall as early as Wcdtîiesday iiighit.
By Sîinday a wan-lookiiig groutp hta(l asseîîîhled
w'hîjo strove to dlro%,,,i tieir thoîtglits of honie
and ilotiier iii Chîristmnas cake, until the very
naine of tItis (lelightfiil coiiinodi ty lias hecoine
an itisitt.* * *

1>hdis are a-foot for a chiarity hall, the proceeds
oif xvhichi are to provide picture înoulding. At
present inîntîniierahie 1,ictures recline abjectly
abolit tîte floors îîîutelY iti ip 1oriflg recognîition.

'fli fair freshettes whio are consiglied to the
luh)herilost regioiis for saLe keeping arc able l)y
starting the niglit hefore to get down to break-
fast iii tinme.

'l'le question as to wvletlicr the architecture of
Qucen's Hall is Norilian, Donic or E',Iizab)ethaîi
lias flot yet lîcen (lecide(l.

A school teaclier lîaviiîg instructedl a pupil to
îurclîase a grammiar, the next day received a
note worded thfis, from the child's mother: 'I do
not de 1sire for Lulu shah, engage in grammniar, as,
1 prefer lier to engage in useful studies and can
learti lier how to spoke and write' properly mny-
self. 1 have went through two ýrammnars an-d 1
can' t say as tlîey did nie no good. I prefer her
engage in Geni-an and drawing and vocal music
on the piano."
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fnsd oftetogie fydb h ýr

\fal(i an.d. ciiii ueit ieidin T,of fwtlgnlm

fotside cftu txx gra es pyil i>o d te an ali
thon110they teaini ing ll tue Iliv lays ere is

Fiiotli iig t rcere iilIl ilic t to short il ic ~tfi
issue 'flcice evariitv plax crs aild iie la.

Managet xxliieorh lias ( lrou al ioer ct le jto

ge atie me iniî cos(jnit land lia ie, xx liii gni.i

'1'r lia e th tnie a tn tue Mutu Iy Su ce in
fsort taris to Baraie elinb datenau io

gopractice, eh f te streeulit od tîelti las

gatller(1, aîîd Nvith a few practices i)efore the
Qtueen 's gaine, Varsity will lie able to gi\ve a good
acconuit of itself iu the initial struggle.

Considcriuîg tliat it was tlîcir lhrst aphiearalice
on tlue ice, and as a teanui, tic Bluie aiid White (li(
reniarkably well at Barrie, playiiig the hionie
teain ofi thieir feet iii the lirst hiaîf At B3erlinu
thev also liad the best of it earlv in the struggle,

out.
'fIhese txvo gainles serx e( to try ont the cani-

(dates 'for the teafli, altiuoughi a final selectiou
will niot bie mnade tili the first gaine.

The following are tîte uuost Iilkely to catch a
place on the teain at tlîis date:

Goal, Keith; point, Bunrns or Ilauîley; coxer,
Broadfoot or Clark (Hlarold); rover, Hclrb.
Clark; centre, Soîitlîaî; xviîgs, Tomls and -Mat-
tiii. Montagne, !dcNicý-oi and I)avidson are also
oiit for a place oui tlic foixvard hule.

FIroini this nliaterial tlîe strongcst teaili Varsitv
lias had siuuce eîuteriuîg the Iiitercollegiate ean be
picked, ani it is quite likcly that Varsity
xviii add the hockey cialipionship to lier string
for this vear. There is one tlîing certain, Varsil v
xviii he quite as stroîîg as aliy otlier city teaiiil
this yèar, and a match xvith auuvy of tlîe cil v
tearns wili l)e well wortiî seeiuig.

In this connection it is xvcll to eall tîle atteni
tioîi of the students to the very poo attcndaîcc
that the hockey teain lias drawnl iii prexinus
years, with a view to effecting an impirovenlieiit.
There is-no reason xvhy the hockey teail shonld
flot get tlîe support of the Rugby 'teauîu. It is a
college team in a college league, and as such
deserves the Support of college îîuen. Yet ilnauy
students wil1 attend St. George-Marihoro gaines
in preference to a Queen's-Varsity gaule, for in-
stance. This'is disloyal, auud it is to be hoped
that, the Student Confittee who bestirred thera-
selves in gettiflg ont tlîe stu(lents tor football

gailnes xviii (10 IieVs n iioclkey. 'j'lic tealui xxii
lue a credit to Varsitx anid Uic swLi(eiit s hIiollc lu
i credlit to i . R einvîihebr tlu (laies ni thie ]lome

gaules, J.lMlaV 27tli nid [euiax211(t, aiîdl tutu
olit.

THE INTER-COLLEGIATE SCHEDULE
SI ' [(>1k

J.1i
Jan.
J.1il.
le 1>
ici>.

.\ci1atXrst

IIIcGill at ()ieCiu S.

Sect ion A--
Janî. 9 .\1C t Uiieii's.
J a il. S ý1tci' il R M.
,Section 1B.

1aîî.i2- AleAMaster au. Varsi t
2b.'t 'ais aît IlSs

Fb l. 2 -Wiuieîni À1B ai. .
l'eb. 9--Wiîîiur ni A a1t 13.

PAMM'Il., 3; VAPxîTY IX

Barrie, l)ec. 28. 'lic Barrie 0.1Il. A tellilid
fcated tdie Varsi ty of 'foroit o lhockeN, teaili List
iiiglit lit the Crx stal k iiik lix aL SCU ore ni3
to .2. 'Flli aîf-tilie score xx is 2 to I iii fa\v< r of
the Collejiaiis. A fair sized cxvii wxi tiessud the
coîîtest, u hici xvas ffiayed oit poor ice.

'fxývo iialx'es of txvent-y iutes ('acix wetc play-
eil anud thec spee(l xx itlîxxhii tueo xisit ots statte(i
iliid it look hi ke a delea t for B3arrie. Ili a hi ttle
i>ver txvo liiii iU tes V aisi ty liat( ta Il d txxi ec a f te
prettx- ruishes. 'l'lie Bliie an( i WiiLe wcrc tdie ag-
gresso)rs (inriiig thie grea ter pai-mt ni' t lie Ilrst hiall,
andl oily iii the secondl Ii, if ai thbIe close di d thiey

ll axxay (ii accouni tof lacýk <>1 conidi tioni. 1- 'ighit-
fho in otelueil olue for Barici il the lh rst ia If.

Iii the seconîd liai f Barrie Laiiled to score fori
tliirteen muinutes. Vair linacllv ticil bue score froîn

aseniiiuuiiage iii front nf goal. XX dli txventv sec-
oiuis to playv Corbeau lii ted tule pnick iito thle
nlets froîîî ox et lia if x

1"'or Varsi tv tlic txvo C iarlks, B3urns, imid l'oîîs,
l)la.ve(i fast., aggtcssîx ec gainies~ Tu1'le w ork of
Keitii iii goal xx as a featiire, andc in tue second
hiall lic sv il ulalix' scores lvix ls stel lai- xork.

For l3arrie, Corn al, I ,iightloot , anîd C aidwxell
xvere proiliiilieu.t ;ee (h d nuît pi av, as lie xxas olît
of toxvîu.

lReferce Iz'xý flipillas îetforiued luis task to tule
slatisfactioni of botlî teaitis. 'llic i)eialties xvcre:
1itst liait, Hall , Buirns, and( Wililiamns; secondi
liait, MeMAicliaci , CaWxe Xilliaîîis.

'l'ie V arsi t v Iayers arc~ o f the o ;n lu mii tua t
B-arriîe vi Il comîpare waoauvxiti the l'oroîîto
tealis.

Varsitx. Barrie.
Kcith ........................ Goal ............ i3oxnc
Burnis.......................Point............W Milliauums
H-. Clark ................... Covet ............ Corbeau
MeMichael ................. Rover............ ightfoot
Herb. CIÀ.rk............... Centre................ Vair
Tons .................... ..... R. wiîg ......... Caldwell
Martin ...................... LI. wing.. ....... Sargent

IZèferee-Roy Thomnas.
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BERLIN, 4; VARSITY, 1

Berlin, Ont., Jan. 4.-rt was mighty strenuous
hockey that was served up) to about ,ooo persons
at the Auditorium last eveiiing, when the Varsity
seven of the Senior Inter-Collegiate League clash-
ed with the Berlin seniors.

Woodworth's Indians are the huskiest and gi-
gerist bunch of pack chasers seen here for a long
time, but from t'he way the Germnans stacked.up
against thein, their supporters are miore sanguine
than evcr tliat tbey eau hold. dowui the Toronto
O.H.A. senior teamns.

The tourists indulged iu a superfluity of slash-
ing and chopping, and this method. of checking
kept the locals fromi ruiniig up a bigger score.
They had fully four times as inany shots on goal
as did the Collegiaus. ICeithi stopped more than
a few, but most of the siiots were just close
exîough to miss the nets.

As was to be expected, there was a good deal
of rag and tag play o11 botli teains, wvho started
off at a hot clip. The visitors shot their boit iii
the first haîf, and were ulp iii the air on the
homne stretch, wbich ivas ail Berlin's.

Big Hanley, fromn the Northland, got into goal
witb Keith, and then thcre wasn't any roomi left
for the puck to get by. llanley is a strong
player, but mars bis work by too niuch rough-
ness, both witb feet and stick.

The work of the Clark, brothers was fast. Hal.
at cover was a tower of strength. His work was
dlean cut, effective, and mianly. Her>. was liglit-
ning fast in bis breakawaYs, and it was on oue
of these loue baud rushes that bie scored tlue only
goal for bis team. It was less than two minutes
after play started.

'rois mnade good ou the riglit and Martin at
left was strong and inclined to rough it. lie and
Hanley were both fenccd.
The teamis were:

]3erlin-Mickus, goal; Charlton, point; Gross,
cover; Cochrane, rover; Kueli, centre; Sclimiidt,
left; McGinnis, right.

Vaisity-Keitlb, goal; I-anley, point; 'Hal.
Clark, cover; Montague, rover; Herb. Clark,
centre; Tomis, rigbt; Martin, left.

NOTES
Dr. W. G. Wood, who lias so ably filled the po-

sition of Secretary-Treasnrer to the Athîctie Di-
rectorate for the past two years, resigned fromn
office at the close of last terni. With the passing
of Dr. Wood, whose practice lias grown so large
as to prevent his giviiig the proper time to the
Directorate work, Varsity loses an earnest and
capable official who lias done inucli to systein-
atize athietie management at Varsity, and to
preserve the proper tone in University athletics.
He is succeeded by Mr. J 'ack Sherry, who lias
filled Dr. Wood's positionlsince September, and
who is well qualified to carry on lis predeces-
sor's work.

The annual meeting of the Directorate takes
place this month, when an article on the athietiefinances by ,Dr. Wood will be publisbed in The
Varaity.

xï 'q ENExx NEUUI lin xxxx

M

Now for the
Lonely Sale.

The last two rnonths' selling has
played havoc with the biggest and
best stocks Sein i-ready ever offered

Szsare broken in ail lines.

We could keep these broken lots
over until next Fail and get full
value for themn. They are as good
in style now as what clothiers wiIl
offer you a year frorn now.

BUT that is flot the Semi-ready
way.

Out corne the labels and one
price buys any suit or overcoat.

$10
Senii-readyr

Tailoringr
22 King Street W
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With the Graduamtes goe telephone to the Torld and f ind ot

(Tr[Uhkitd permleiof of the. Editor of the HarrX Bryspn Chritmas with the resutU Of thr Argout-Md9lan

Th fort AnulDnnro Ben Xeacock is battlg with sub- M~r. Itac-sh ('07 B. and P., or

Universit of Toot Clb ofNw cts for 144). degree along with. Moderun> -Tut, tut, 'lion enfant."

Yor , wll eu g he f at t e I o e s those of uIaw. W#e wih I14m u k. It's itot Ârgauaut ; it's Argoiia.i(t) .

ar 6tli next. Just before the closing of thie M o'tyU tio uyFeu1
aelnastern, hefirst year called a Waitress - Will you ha~ve Force,

All the mebr fteCu r meetn anid formed a JD1baigScie- Shredded Wheat, or inilk?

ase o aea specRal efforTt to be y.Th mewbers elected wee- M-f (unc<,uceriiM) - Shredded

presentUOfl 1 oPe.N W. Hoyles, X.C. wha, please.

A crdil ivittin i alo etened Pres.-S. M~. Howitt B.A.

toal grdattoI th 'Uiest an Vice-Pres.-H. C. MbacDonald. C. V. Dymenit, ,0o, paid a

~o thaIi ated collge Uin NewirYorki Seetry-Doald Cowan, B.A. visit to tRie College this w(eek. He is

m~e4 1W~S~ w T ~4 C(omitt-Heighngon Brady, and cityeditor of the Portlandi Eveiing

advcnt.Walsh.~ Telain, an a lfive-mnute chat re-

SRbisn S. P. S. '04, wa .e- ~Frsmeetng of thi sociood wil vel hRoraitetiti is

cenly ppine DepityW Miisteof b ei o Frdayblo
Puble WrksforthenewProinc ofThe HIoii Gifkord ichot, the~ au-

Albeta. nivrsit Colege-thoityon IlAimerican Forestry,"' ws

The ev. . R Carcalen, . A, inthecity on Monday, Jati. 8th.

loi,~~~ ~ ~ ha ensett hntWs r. Morrison 'o , 2 nrate, was a Several meiubers of the staff Rhld an

T1iit9? athUno s week. interview with hlm.

4igrih 
in 

"ir 

o

Y». W.I Sip.,SE -el lm ernvrmn-iI o o

Dr. . E Trniané,1,95 ha beii e har tat o7 as ell repe- he enae mets u Fida evnin

given 

ihreo 

h'optla e-sne nRdeondrn 
h oi t8ocok
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a îuceutilîg of a tînliober 01 gýcologîsts
ini Ottawxa, lîid Chr istmnas xek

It Feels Good
on your face anîd yoiur face
always fecels soi t anid sînooth,
if youi use

WILLIAMS'ST1

Get the Habit of Buying YouiMen 's
Furnishings from

C. E. GOODMA\N
302 YONGE ST.

RED AND WHITE RIBBON
BLUE AND WHITE RIBBON

SEE OUR SPEGIAL 81.00 FULL
DRESS SHIRT

FOR A

Good liair Cut
ge o 161 U îîxiiiiiî, Ave., six xioorm moiîih of
1 olie9e slvt. A br r iîp wjii i îîotieri fix-

fîîille, six liiiaul,î' iIiiîir, îîinrexsýýei air, aiii
at reçu taetion for loinîg high .clnss w orx.

E. M, KENNEDY & Co., -Proprietors

'06 ARTS

Get

Photo
taken at

KIENNEDY'S'
107 King West

Phone M. 2848

AT ONCE

XV. M. C. A. BIdg.

Se iliiict sîit e iscxxiice iiiuî ci
iiî,iii ix(i itcl ~ioilii cîies foi xjcjfuo Iii

AL Ilie F1ii-l y t. îîîîxitîîii, 1-1)llitt'1 ini (ttîxx a. tilis t cili 'iie
mtu \v ii]w x ICpI tsliteli b',' tin. vicet

Pi'îdent, iii. Fl'al, anui Jîli. '1 Iîoîiîpi

ih~ iiîii lisxiiiy lectilîts liîax

.Alîia ilti iiî0,îi î11iiii tii tilt satixs
fa.ctioni iii Lli stîiiiiiîs xx lii îiiiige il
sk,îtîiîi auJf othuîi x lt atlis

t huit tk.t l iî 151211515111 ti
ilidxicate filint tfl i Ii yc'at 11 til

Gi ciîai t. i ist aic tii take iiieiî
acxtiuis ilîsiald of l iîiîxttaly liglil,

as plies'i ibtî iin Ile ilîtîiîg i>
tiidtisiiîiç i,t aii i oi t xxiii lie

mllei tii flx ilt tteIilitî.y alciuisties

i îe]i x ii îtoiiyolîtx Iuitîîit a xite

iii icl ltics , iîttii ) txx i iii tiC-lîclîtai- y iigjit. '11lus, ii ail înîîbabil-
ity, xxiii luit lu ii~te i as tl liardi
Sii p iY t tii ii xtal.

t.. 1). Dyîîît.îîî, '00i, loi îîîîî y xi ýslîxî
kýaxix, illix' vi ty tîlitol oi tilt îoi tiait

''cg-i uni, iiîrtlilîi Otregoni, xxas ,ilV isi or ,xt tilt t.îiligu tIIîS xx txiý. Alr
J)yitýiiL t týi is laîly ii tîestllg taits.

Ilîci ai e txxu otiier graditates oni tilt
sainle 'lir JI oiii, t2, ,tntl

N. h \i1soli, 'xii.

P' iif. I aiiisay ýVriiglit, Moii. c
Ca il iii, anti Dri. Md Fii i c ic iresehit

at tilt scenili iniietîilgs o iiilo Ar-
]lui tiix xsii.y duiirîig tilt Chiristmias

xxc hlite ditie Pi xi. Vi ciglit iîictl
iliiiy ofi lis uîid stiliielits, aiiouig
xxlo iiiîi xti liaix ey, I,iiiît and liin-
std Yî alil utt'i agu

lece xx is a yoing stîîictltî xx it:
1'. G. Ji xxl-xi i . îii D., pitase

gît
MeI tell dollairs iy îrîiiay
OJr l'Il commilit suicide. lic
Siauti got lus aiisxx r: 'Cîîiiiiia.1

Ouri spaxe is i iiiiited, iarticlariy
ini tlii,ý coiîiiiî, alid, xîxVii iî the
91,u t iliîii ii iiexxs itemis liaiidci
îII lix tut (iiiici tilt ireporters, th utIisi-

iixss î'aI a gt i~i 1 lia eoiiuei i elld tri
olilli tlai 1.11', riliiitiveîx axivertise-
iliclits.

Rý. C. Rcadlt. 13- A., ciitered tue
Uf!tr dtlic ît he e veni îîg wcainig

îa bîig suiit. Ilc diiie itilis oxercoat
and bl ]luit bruglit tiîc siiii intîî
tuie s] il i g-rooiiiý xitiih Iiiîîî. lc
stîîxîî ttitativeiy at tue cloor and
xvitii tit a ir of il, ma iii xho sii l ets

at. tut black viiiaiiuy lie is iieiitatiiig.
Tutul iierx ilig Iii iii sel i iii to a gliastiy

sin ile, lutie reinarkeii.
iii îîîîv t-1lig aboli t hein g ou

Siaturday Niglît iii titat yult arc off
ýSatiîrday iiight i

Witliit waitiig fot tue inîdignation
tii gatiier licxd, lie iraîlticaiiy lmurried

-1u1etu if i oil art mit ou Saturday
iîighit, nîo iliatter lîrw early you get
i, a glance at vour pockctbook wîi
show that yon1 are iflvarialily out on
Siiuday iiorining, too.''

liBiii left the roonu, and lias flot
been seeni since.,

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

JIATS AND CAPS

788 YONGE STREET
(3 doors soutil or Bloor.)

Stadents' Shoe
store-,

NEWTON'S
our Trade Mark

R 1300T AT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box CaIf, Vici Kid

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

The flarry Webb Co.,
Llmlted

'Gaterergj
For Weddings, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertain-
ments in town or country
447 YONGE ST. TORONTO

Specidi 10 VorsIlo

KSon anly coIICeiv-DOOK flay happen to
wauit at prices

that are s~ure to suit. Write us.

William Briggs
29-33 Richmond St. W. - Toronto

The.

Students' Tilo;r
Latest Goods always in stock.

Special prices to Students

Cleaning, pressing and repairing 4oàý
on short notice.

J. ESPAR jgSadina Ave.'

j. ne "1ARK&
IMPORTING TAILOR
4I53z' Yonge St., Cor. MeGill

A Specialty of, Students' Clothirig
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CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
We always have the Latest Novelties tu
Goods and Trimmiings. HIGE- CLASS WORK

ONE B3LOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREET

FOUNTAIN PEN
INDUCEMENTS

A reliable leouniai e slo ead(
everywhere by progressive stutients as the
most practicai and convellient writing
instrument. We carry a fil'! lne of the
very best Fountain Pens, 25c., 75c.,
81.00, 81.25, aind upwards. 'We liandie
the RIVAL PEN anti do ail Pen repairs.
Every pen over $î.oo is fuily giiaraiiteei*

Open Evenings

W. J. MITCHELL & CO.
J £WELERS

358 COLLEGE ST, TEL. N. 3523

BESTIS THE CHEAPESI
IN =H ENlD

You rnay pay a littie more but
you are sure to get the l'est at

F AIRM-NER B3 ROS.
The Great Group Photographers

92 Yonge St. Speciai Rates to Siudet'rt>

4tudentj' 5Xte ?oo>kâ

At Ranisden's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL THE COMPFORTS 0F ROUE.
I'IRST CLASS MENUI.

Separate dining roomn for lady stugents.
Buffet ln the Coliege kitchen open tram 8

aam. tili 9 p.m.
Caterlng for Dinners and at Homes.

DOCTORS'

-BRASS-.
SIGNS

RUIBY -GLASS. SiGNS

INTERIOR DECORATORS &OÂM ÉAINTES

G. BOOTH & SON,
21 ADELAIDE ST. W.,

TORONTO

The Medical School

M\r. WV. Vuirall looks iî,ielt>) go
oni wxithI hlis sru xi

1/ux 'l'liuýiiis ia-. ,ie,.di u lîl

oDE '1ONE iF 01i i, Ji

1Xi xxl of'lie iliti, >.iiiii ixIi ii>ki.

.15 tIs lo t1' <,'i i oo i ii l v d ai

lie nu aiitl tX IIIki tliet al

Aus ,tli Ilmt ola ll i il>ýI xx s hu
Slu îlk( il >iu t la

Ile iliiuXXiit williiie 1,1I\lu >>xi iait

lty,
lit tliis ail>>ii XX e xjsit,, s'v,

Die Ili.d lietier iake Iliii voiii se at 1i r L
Xiii afittrwxai is (as Dr, o sier .say s

tuie muiise.

île ai t ail llee t,> ]caii tli>,t
Haîîlk .Tllsii xxiii suuîî lie arunimi

School of Science

1hlitel jlild iiu e>>iîi> iii llîîî

tilN ' tiieiey assu1 i iiigIlusi.,; ,î'i

Ml. .1 -y,j, siig ii't1le IIicli

tIco l',se, ])Y Iiiiii'' ait, f il

I'iest>ii C.1. t.>hiies, wils XXI'-.îîî,î

on lie> >ýist t>> Mtis-s î':îîil\ K. R
datiglitti oii F. Il'. E 1 iei, casliier <>1
G. 'T. R., 'fi î>îît,>

Mi r. i, S 5 iiiil>liiig >l>>X t X i

î,itti G~ ~i ýi,,.îln>î ) - Th'lit's jrist
lîke al) S.1'.S. stiotleit.>

ix. wV. il, icroft> 'o8, iii iin flic lios-
îuitail sii[ieriiig iroîn tYpîli>iui.

Mur. IV>iikminaî makes a gîiîd tletee-
tiX e, 5<> l'vrîe's sav.

Miss Moi>rc, iii llcaioiu, diii iiig tlic
Cili istiiiis XX els

(ariiier .lisîîîî, 'osý, l>aii tdie Stl>i,,
a eall <liii ig C.liristimca xx'ek. Gaird-
lier is liglitiiig bis b>attles ini Ne\,X
Iax cii, Couiiîiîtiexît.

Rileliard. K iligli t, loi], vx'as îîîî ite>i ini
tihe bondts of iii atrii oiix' xx itl tii iss
Ada 3JacXKî'hley, of Seaini tIi, diriiîg
Clîristias vv'eek.

George Gieîîdimiing, tlie Seiîoil mil-
liixaire, is very siiortiy t,> le niar-
ried to a yoîîîîg lady froua i\liuhullcsex,
Coutîît. Mr, and Mrs. Glendinniîîg
xvili spenld tîxis xxiinter in Califoriiia.

Marriages seeit to ble pretty machl
the 'habit with the Schooimen.

MeGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

Everythlng New and Up-to-date
-0O

286 coilege Street, near Spadina Ave.

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON HALL - 734 Yange St.

Eveinoii Class for- kadàs andi(
, G iitIci iii

Ladies' Society J)aiiciîig Fridays
4.30 P. n'. or iloriiiîgs

oil applicationi.

CLASSES NOW FORMINO

PARK B0O5.
PIIOTOGRAPH-ERS

Stidelitîs' (roîxps otîr Silcialty
Sp)cîal 1h ates to Sti (lîit t

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

Have x'ou ever hlli n Eye GlIass froîî
Blîi's ?

Are yorir Gissaes sati"factory?
Are tixey giving yout eomfort ?

Ask for a disculnt.
Photo Dex'elopiing and Priîîtiîîg anil

14n1larging.
Vounitain l'ens repaired at sîiail or no

cost.

EDWARD C. BULL
49 King Street East, Toronto

fiLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRÀ
A LSO

VMNOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furîîi'ied for lRccepîious.weddnîigs, Halis

Parties, concerts, 1Fie.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
621-623 YONGE STREET

RACKS, COUPES, VICTORIAS
and ail forms of turn-outs.

PEOONR N. 1371.
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KINC'8 DININC HALL,
606 YONGE, STREET

Cleanliness and Cornfort Guaranteed.

*2.25 per Weok.

GIVE US A TRIAL

STUDUEITS
FOR.

TIieological Books
Hebrew Orammars
Greek Testament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Soclety,
i02 Yonge St., TORONTO

Plotture Franinu
BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTIJRE POST CARDS
toc. Per Doz.

J. W. GE DDES, Phn ain o

BRD ROS.I MY
POrNAI PleNS-G the oe rspt."

51.53ac WcIIDqem SI.t WcsI, Toron

aenetary Puno&das.

and Ileatii

ESTI MATES
FURNISMED

PHONS NORTE 518
50 HRBORO àîT.

ONES1

A PRACTICAL AIAN

'Stonewall' Jackson, on cie occa-
sion, wben hie ivas nialing a rapid
inovenicot, came to a deep stream ;
the bridge liad beeui burneci, and it
was necessary it should be restored
as sooni as possible. Jackson sent for
his engincers and the carpenters, tell-
iiîg tlicîn wbat was relurd and the
engincers rctired to tlîeir tents to pre-
pare their plans. Two liours latcr
the carpenter reported:

"Gineral, that. bridge is finishied, but
tlicin picters ajoit conie yet.'

Y. M. C. A.
Tle Younug Men's Christian Associa-

tion of the three Canadian 'universi-
tics iiitend holding a convention on
Jan1. l3th and l4th, at Qucen's, in
Kingston.

Dr. Tforrey lias consented to spcak
to the stiidlents before leaviuîg the
City.

Bislîop Vincent, of Indianapolis, tvill
dieliver tie UJniversity sermon îîext
Sunday tnorniug, in Wycliffte Conivo-
cation Hall.

Troronto expects to sent] thirty-fivc
tîclegates to the fifth International
Conventionu, to be lîeld in Nashiville,
Teunnessee, front Fcbruary 28t11 to
Marci 4tli.

WAY4TIED.
Rîuh",er Foluuutuun lPen. Pend 10ACGENTS cents silver or sîamaps for simple.

HUNTER & Go.,, Mfgrs
CTN'V4T'r ci.

Wieiu wribuinu m.:utioi Varsuy

Varsity 
and

S.P.S. Stationery
From 40c. in file. per box,

r Diamouid Hall supplies
statioiery embaSed with
College Cresta lui colore,

RYRIE BROS LIMITED11
184-188 Yonge St.

Student'9s
now sold by us la
equipped with Clip- f
Cap for men andpe
Cliatelaine attach-
nment for women, bath of which
afford protection against loas,
and yet are easily detached for
use. Our Ideal flows steadily,
neyer floods or blots, is easily
filled and cleaned.

Waterman'
I deal1 Fountain

____ ___ Pen
The oidest. newest and bcst Cal] and

inspect our large a',sortment and be
Properly fitted with a satisfactory peu

ib to suit your writing.
CAUTON:-Beaare of imitations of tbe

Waterm an Peu.

For Sale by ail Dealers,
L L3 WATERMAN CO. Of Canada. LIMIted

136 Ut. James St. MONT]RIAL.

W. J. BROWN
UPHOLSTERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
Rue amade roOur od oaflets
1lou envers MIM for furniture'

Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEARN TELEGRApHy
AND R.R. ACCOUNTING

$no te 100Oper month s8larT~aasured ourgrad-plates tunder bond, You don t ls us until you
have a position Largest systei of telpgaphschools in America. 1ndor-ed by aIl rai road
officiais. Operators alway nem 4.ade
also adxnitted. Write frcatalogue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRApRy

GlncinatiO * Buffalo, N.Y.AUtlra, as., isrot"e, Wls., Tex;aria,Tex. a rnclso Cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
M&Sgn1ftcent Assortmont

SPECTAL-24 for 25c.; 100 different, Si1. 200,$2; 300, 83; 400, 04; 500 ai' dufferent, 85. Fromeve ywfherei. 75 different Chu id .. 75c. Other
,Ines3. o . and 2 for bc..

Large stoock Of Rare Stampa on band
W. R. AflAMB, 401 Tonge Ut., Toronto

R. J.LLOYD &co.
048 and 744 Tonge St.

nur speciaLIties-Cateritng for* At l4omenl"After-
no0n T as, Dinner Parties. Weddlngs and Ban.

ucts. Pho Il-N 8036, N. 127.

Phone North 4046. 44534 Yangc St,
Ilvin Hen y AC C806Opp. Coilege.w. fEiR;CHeso The Colicçe Flower Shop

TAILOR aiways 0 R D)
-The Latent and Newest Goode T .l!LO R bT
-Satisfaction, Guaranteed.
-PRICES, MRIT. Floral Decorations of ai] descriptions.

_StdelWlUfin PaceConenint ndWreathe, Deulgn8, etc., by akld work-
-Suenefots ad ae onPisnlot 8 men,

.vor effrt mde f plOfl. £ut FlOwers, Palma, Potted aud Beddrug

281 COLLEGE ST. PatATTRAÇTIVUICES
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Do

$3.50Q

No matter where you lve,
the Victor le wlthifl your
reach by sending us your
order.

WRITE TO-DAY

You Wear "VICTOR,, Shoes ?I

ViC1 OR Sboes for mien and wonien niay just]y lay claim ta aIl the excel-
lence of custoui footwear. It is the fact that they ore nmade iu large

quantities that etiables you ti get theni at se low a price. Victor Slioes

set the fashions in Canada. The niost artistic shoe designers and the

nioqt skilled workmen obtainable combine their efforts ta niake these

shoes faultîcas ta the stnallest details of style, fit and finish.

Tlie particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, 'will

give Victor Boots and Slioes due consideration. Style, cornfort and

quality, s0 requisite in a good shoe are found iii the Victur.b Do You Wear Them ?
If.-you'don't, try theni. It's the hest

*3.50 Shoe miade and is sure ta
become your favorite.

MUE ~ OPfi 0 ERI V 1 rMPu N ICMITED
TORNTO- OANADA $3.50.

Go PUTHIL & SONS
.5late, Sheet IletaI, Tule

and Gravel Roofers

Sheet bletal Celings, Terra Cotta 'rite. ~
Blaek and Green Roofing Siate, Metal CuflCs.
Feit. Tar, Roohig Piteli, Etc. o.utters, Down-
]pipes. etc., supplied tie trade.

goie agents for Connors Elastlc Roof Cernent,
American (Ackron) Roofliig 'file, Canadian Rtoof-
ing Tile.

Adolalde and WIdmer Stres' à

Phone niain 1936 TpýRONTO

University of Toronto
The President wiil be in

his office daily, except on
Saturdays, from 10:30
a. m. to 12:-30 p. m.

Students in Arts may consult the
Dean of the Faculty (Prof. Ramsay
Wright), daily, except du Satur-
days, frout 4 ta 5 P. M. in the
President's office.

R.ý MacDONALD,
1 293 COLEGE

STUDNTS have y our shoes neatly

repaired at MacD@flald'S9 Shop.
sattsfactory Work Guaraflteed.

EflhIIOICI'S' IIli
Automobile
PC,',,"a

Accident
Sichuss
Phosicials'

LIablll

65 Atielide Si. 1.

~ccIdcni
'40

Genteal [Lahlillu
Pubilic [iabillig

Properil lIMage

relcphonc, M. 5650

HE[AD OffICE, TORONTO

A. L. EASTMURE
poquaiD«N'V'MANAoNOl D$SRmOToft

W. H. PEARSON
VIOC-PiRireIDENT

F. J3. LIGHTBOURN

CH1ARLES POTIER - Olticion
85 Yonge Qfreet. Toronto

SOBOOL <'F SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and
Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES AND MYE.GL&SBES
New Lenses and Prames made up ta order from Oculiste, prescrip-
tions iu the best possible manner as ta accuracy, and appearance
and comfort.
Repairs umade ta Spectacles and Eye-glasses.
Kodaka and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.

%M ne

$3.50.
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The Du>liýr«-ih
The latest aud best dîîplicating mai~chinîe

mnade. 1.asy to lise. Easy to buy.

PENMAN & SPRANG, Mfrs.
Office, 22 Vuîge St. Arcade, Tforoiito

Thomas Brake PbgsIchons', Hlospital
Scintfi SoeRepairing AndE Sichreoun supplies

Slhoes of Every Description Made to Order The best Assorted Stock in Caad

562 YONGE STREET
(Fourth door south of St. Albans.)

THE ...

J. F. HARTZ CO,
LIM ITED).

2 Richlmond si. [osi,

Arlisi poriraliWre
A PHOTOGRAPH BY

D'ORSAY
rs not only a perfect likeneqss but it

ia productionu of the highiest artistic
quality ;graceful in pose amuI lighiting;
and correct tecliically ;ail endeavor
to portray soimieihing of tlîe imdividuality
of tlîe subjec t. udennt tdns

TORONTO gois

CANADA D'O>RSAYXI 435 .5padInis AvenueI H-ighest Awar 1 Cana liati National
EXposîtîon 10i

THE e

METROPO&7E

TORONTO

ENGINEERING INSTRUMENTS

DRAUGHIING OFFICE SUPPLIESI

A
N
D

ARTISIS' MATERIALS

Catalogue on Application
'J

T1113 ART METROPOLE Limited
149 YONGE STREET

'UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
FÂCULTY 0F MEDICINE

'P HE regular course of instruction conis,-ts of Four Sessions, of eight months eacli, connencing October 2nd. There is ad-(istinlct aîîd separate course for each of the four yearsThe degrees conferred by the University of Toronto iu miedicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicinîe(M.l). Studexîts niay take a comhiried course in Arts and Medicinîe if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Hoîîorcourse in Nattiral Science are able to, fulfil the requireinents of the primary work in înediciîie during their final years iii Artsthus it is possible to obtain the degrees of B.A. sud M.B. upori six years' University training.Attention is djrecteil to tlîe efficient-equipineîît of the University lahoratories for instruction in the practical subjects of theMedical curriculum. The new building of the Meilical Faculty lias been comnpleted at.a coit of $175,000.00 in the Queen's Parkand affords extensive laboratory acconmmodation for Pathology and Phybiology wbich is unsurpassed. The lectures in the flnalsubjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the otiier subjects of the niedical course are taught in thevarions science laboratories aud lecture roonis of tlie Unîiversity.There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine. aud every opportunity is now offered for scientificresearcli work in auîy of the varions laboratories of the University under the direct supervision of the Professorin chajrge,The Faculty provide four iinedals for the graduatiiîg class (one golil and three silver). There are also scholarships availableor undergraduates iii the First and Second years; tliese are awarded t,, tlîe candidates on the results of the annual examinations.SertFurther information regarding sch-olarships, ni e dais, etc., may be obtained froni the Calendar, or on application to, the
R. 'A. REBVE, B.A.t M.D. A. PRfRsE B CDean. A.PIR ',11BCN.i Secroery.

1

Toronto, ont.
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ARMOUR & MICKLE
Bûrristî'rs & Soiscitors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge & King Sts.
E Dougiag Armiir, 1(0. - Henry W. Mickieý

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MO'ZS.

Barrscrs, E tc.
Northî of Seotinil Chiambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick, 1(.C A. B. Ayiesworth,K.C
Henry J. WVrighit Johni H. Moss
Charles A. Mfos.s J. A Thompsoii

Featherston Aylesworth

Edilîîîîi Mîîiiî, Mr.P. î2uîî ii ii&ê iv a.

iii'i N. Armourîî

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

Liffiiloni anii (<kiliil <ii (hiiinbers
Tel Miii 963 13BYSRE
Calile Adiiren 3livS RE

"Brisiiiliorntoi' Toronto. Can.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Baeî-isiers, ASlicitors, Etc.

llooms. 33-.36 Canjada Permanent Chambers
18 Toronto Street Teleplione Maini 339
T. D. Delinere, 1(. Il A. lteesiir C. C. RtOSS

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Barri8ter8, Soticilors, Etc.
23 Adelalde St. E., (Cor. Victoria St.)

Telepiione Main 608.
Cable Aildress "Kerdason" Toronto

J. K. Kerr, 1(0. W. ljaviîison
John A. Paterson, 1(0. I. A. Grant

G. Il MeI.arlandl l,L.BI.

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barrîsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc
28 Toron to St., Toronto

J. H. Macdonald. KG. G. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Miildleton R. C. Donald
Cabie Aiidress-'Masernidon"

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HACOURT

Rarristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Home Life Building, Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoskin, K.0. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Rtaymond H. S. Celer, K.CLgho Maonn e y.C D. ib. McCarthy
C. S. BaIns rittoii OsIer A. M. Steward

Counsel. Christopher Rlobinson, K.0

LEFROy & BOULTON
Barri.ters, Solicitors, Etc

23 Toronto St.
A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. Boulton

DZNTAL,
OPrîCm PHON E M 3140 Evenings by

APPointment

DR. CHAS. E. SUYTTON
DENTIST

S. 9 Cor' Spadina Ava. and Collegre St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

. Deruist.
45 King St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 557

DENTAL

DR. ALFRED Il. WEB3STER
Deritist

32 Bloor St. We-st, Toronto
Teiephione, North 363

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,
Dentist

itoom M, Coî<federatioîî Life Building

Telephone 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the iii, vî <<inlel e Ii îe of Un iversity Tex t

Books il, bu iîîîîu iii'iîroIiio.
Nee wi ai d condi-i iaîd.

Discount to Students
aci.438 Voflge St. Ca<1<on

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 533 YONGL ST- Nuili 1,80,

Thomas Clayton & Sous,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Coriîeil Becf, I laiiis,'Tonigtes, iloultry aund
Ganr, ini Se.ison. Terins Casli. Ceiery
a Speciadiv.

C110COLATES
Al'e as &roo4 ash goodt eni bre

470 Spadina Ave.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

Smokers!
CIGARS.-Marguerites, japs & Fortunas

sold at 4 for 25c.
My smnoking mnixture. Cool and fine flavor

Try IL.
ALIVFE BOLLARD

NeW Store 128 Tango Street.

Telephotie Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MERCHANT TAILORS

662 Queeri Street Wýest, TORONTO

je Mclntosh
Interior Decorator
and Painter:::

21l Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

GoIdstein'5 Mixture-
Cool, Fragrant, Dehiciotllr

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO., 82 YONGE

Ont- stoîck of evcr-3 tlinîg iii iliiUsiC
is thi l-rg ,st and best assorteti iii
the city. A Il pîoifîni<r ituxiiers for
the lai est operas, as w cii as ail
stanîdardl andî ciassical muiisic con2-
stant ly onî lianîd. I , iberaI (Iiseon n ta
ai1o%%ecd to students.

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO &
musicCGo. - LIMITED

TOR0O NTO

CARLTON CAFE
50l2'- YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board liy %tc k - - - - - - $2.50
21 M\eais - -- -- -- -- 3 .00

T. H. I'1EADER, Prop.

Phone North 1449

stinson
Estinmates Given

& Co.
Steam & GasEM pitter,-ý

Copper andi sleet Iron
Workers 21 Russell Street

Fiîrîaces itepii Ci Toronto
Sii tisfaij, Gii aiei

HAND LAUNDRY
2007 0 discouint Io stiffients.

Shirts and Collars done with Duil or
Bright Finish.

Goode calZîd for aîd delivered
W. TUEN,

369 Huron St. (Cor. Sussex)

The ONTARIO V[TIRINARY COLL[Gf, LIinIted
Temperance St., Toronto, Canada

Ass'uu.îÀri,,ii wviii <iioUiii~i'i Y T' ORONTO
PATo ofGieîir iîeiie Canada andLiet.-oveîiyr of Oinîriii 'l'lie, rnost ioiecese-

fui Veteriiiary Iîstii ioii inir Auirici. Ai] EX-PEItIENCEI)TACD .lS IFe-Sixiy-Fj've
Dollars per Ses.sion. Sfeiîsioii irgins Octoberllth. A tel>' y ioric 1ANDIRLEW SMVII.11. . TororîtoCan

Éducation Delartment
CALENDAR 1906

January 13-Alîlial Reports of Bloards
ini cities anut owis dlue.

Natuies auid adtlresses of Publie
School Truistees andI Teachers to, be
sent to Township Clerks and In-
spectors.
15-Truistees atnual reports to lu-
spectors, (lue.

Antial Reports of Kindergartetn
atteiitlance, to Departient. due.

Annual Reports of Separate
Seliools, to Departnietît, due.

Application for Legislative appor-
tiofinient for inspection of Public
Schools ini cities anti towns separ-
ated froi the county, to Depart-
ment, due.

Exanîfnation Pipera of the Edueitlon
Departutent eau b. ordered frontThe Caroweil Co., Limlhod, Toronto.
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Love'à
HOCKEY SUPPLIEàS:ý .0

$ Championship
Hoc ke ystacksai

ALSO

Mjc-Mac and
Mohawk
Sticks

SKATES, 1ILte
BOOTS, SWEATERS,
KNICKERS,

STOCKING TOCQUEs
ETC. Lru.
Ask fur Studentm'Distouxlt A MARKE D DI FFE RE NCE

HARY . hiliidig itis11rrrsiwfio wril trike a little trouble
ior tai die iusaril fir<la a ihrrkqer differeirce

in tie cit f iiburi i is piaced a itb Tlie%

LOVE & CO, On tiX iista lr2ri o otie ( paint <t;)ýte<

EXAM PLE189 Yonge St Ax twerrty payrrrent life policy 0ou t1le xitli<>iit

Toronto piOtits plani, rssued 1gy Tie Erjirit.v, at age 2,5 ot
2 2.,50 u)er airui lie rate cehargeil ly 1,3 (allia-

dii 'Ir CoirIpaIties is $2,5-35, a' differelice Of $28 per

aiiiiim i'lii4 anriral differenic e a t 5 </0 iirt erest
wouîdl rillin it to $99 cash i il 20 years--aiir ilrrrport-

ant~~~ iti o aiigi tie cotof ecdi ~ijoof in
sirrirre-or ýf5 v orrld ptrrcliase arr irrrrieîiate
ani constant irinrarice Of $11i26 iirstea<l of $ Iooü.
Foir a witli proftsN poiicy of $nooo tie tilirteeri
coni[rrniies cliarge $30 anrd SiX Of tireur give arr

au verageestrniate oif IprofitS Of $209. Tie estirirates
nrf tie otliers aire si ilinir. For tire saine preriliirrrr
l'ie l'qîIiity will grrararrtee a total abstairier a cash5'divideird rît the' sarre-trnie Of $213 iOLG

$213 (iuaranteed la curely Better tlian CLIU
$inu Estimited. For ar,,, desired iniformiationr STYLES
adi ress

Hl. SUTHIERLAND), I>resldent A SPECIALT'

fine Olilce MEIJICAL BUILDING - IRONTO

And momne

biTATIOMIUY
Programme Cards E Y G O

Invitation Cards
At-Hoe Cads 1ERCHANT

Menu Cards TAILORS
And ail kirrds of îaircy Printirrg and i Errnossirrg

rneatly andl promptly exectrtei i)y

W. J. TUAVI& £* CO. SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREETS

Phoe Min 103 25 JORDAN STREET TORONTO 1OftONTrO TepheM 6. ONnIO

y

Telephone M 386.4 ONTARIOPhone Main 2103

1


